
Local Happenings

Mias Edtth Wilson la visiting Dili
week with her •later, Mrs. Harvey

Lobdell at Gunnison.
Mias Manns Dolan, attar spending

the week with Mrs. Tbos. F. Ryan,

left for her boms in Denver Satur-
day.

Geo. Young end aon John Taylor,
who are working at Saguache this
summer, were home a few days last
week, retumhig Friday.

Mrs. C. D. Johnson and three
children, who hare been the guarts of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Short at Hotch-
kiss, returned Friday to their homes
In Dearer.

Doing to Dearer Friday was Mrs.
Mary Mathers, who Is spending the
week there with her stater, Lucille
Marriott, who comes from California
to ridt tn Denver.

Dr. and Mrs. S. C. He an, who are
spending most of the summer here
with the former’s parents, Mr. and

lira. S. C. Hobo, wot Mat wMk
rUtttnc at 1 and Balt Lata.

After a two months’ Wait with bar
daughter. Mu. Charlaa Dorsey of
Eckert. Mr*. Beilis Hughe# left Satur-
day tor her home at Geary, Oklahoma.
EM route aha will atop eg Topeka aad

visit her eon Charles.

Mrs. E. R. Barnhart and ateler,

Mrs. A. LIenter, both of Noroetnr,

Kamae. who have been vlMting for
Some time with Marsh Bros, near
Crawford, returned Friday to their

homes.
Alter spending some time the

guest of Mrs. Milton R. Welch. Mrs.

D. J. Oodey returned Friday to her

home In Denver. She was accompan-

ied to the capital by Mrs. W. L. Clark

who will spend a month there with
her daughter, Mtes Bessie Clark.

Paul Henry and wife of Monte Vis-
ta, accompanied by Miee Leora Corey

of Troy. Pennsylvania, arrived last
Thursday evening and will spend

about ten days renewing acquaint-

ances with old friend*, and visit

with Mr. Henry’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Henry. Mine Corey Is a
sister of Mrs. Paul Henry-

DELTA COUNTY FAIR TO
Be BETTER THAN EVER

From all present reports the Delta
County Fair, Which this year will be

held September 11th to 14th inclusive,

promises to he, as usual, ms of the
greatest county fairs In tbs state

The officers and directors are looking

forward to one of the biggest and

most successful years I*l the history

of the county. A number of Interest-
ing and unusual features have already

been arranged for. Including the ex-
hibit from the predatory animal de-
partment of the Bureau of Biological
Survey, the exhibit from the Cedar-

edge Fish Hatchery, the exhfldt from
the Forest Department, and others of

like character and Interest.
The following program of afternoon

events assures every one of plenty of

entertainment and excitement after
viewing the exhibit#:

FIRST DAY
Wednesday, September 12: 1-30 p-m.

Bucking Contest.
Two Judges on horseback, one In

stand; man in stand to have gun.
Horees must be scratched three out

of the first five Jumps in the shoulder
and scratched somewhere every Jump.

First two days shall be separate con-
tests with four moneys. The whiners
of money the first two days than ride

in the finals the last day. Money in
the finals to he divided three ways.

Purse *150.00. Day money: Ist *2O:
2nd. *ls; 3rd, *10; 4th. *5. En-

tries for contests shall dose the
night before the fair starts. The

committee reserves the right to my

how many riders shall ride each day.
Bucking horsee, wild horses and

cattle will be taken care of and fed
by the fair Association. Every horse
which is used in contest will be paid

*5.00 each ride, if he bucks, and the

best bucking horse will be given *SO
additional. Horses used will be

drawn.
Wild Horse Race.

Not over 12 horses to start. To be
selected by lot If more than 12 en-
tries. *5.00 to each rider if horse
bucks and *15.00 additional to the
winner. No gentling with saddle al-
lowed. Saddle must be on the ground
at the word “go.’’ One helper is al-
lowed. After horse is saddled no
helping Is allowed.

Calf Roping.

10 calves each day. ropers to be
selected by lot. *5.00 entrance fee.
Calf must be twisted down, ribbon
tied around neck and rope taken off.
Calves must be bumped. Purse *25.00
with entrance fee added. Three mon-
eys. 60-30-10 per cent.

Maverick Race.
10 men. one calf. No entrance fee.

Purse *IO.OO Bare back horse, mule
and steer riding to he filled in each
day. *5.00 a mount.

Milking Contest.
10 entries to be milked in bottles

furnished by the management. Purse
Ist. *ls. and tod *lO.

Free-for-all Pony race around, the
track. 14V4 hands. Purse. *ls, *lo.'
and *5.

Oow horse race once around the
track, local horses; Purse, *35. *2O.
and *lO.

Free for-all 5-V4 Mile; Purse *SO,
*3O. and *lO.

Changing race; Purse *ls and *lO.
Ladles' race around the track;

Purse *25. *ls end *lO.
Calf roping.

Exhibition race; Purse *2O and *lO.
Oow horse relay race, three horses

around track; Purse *SO. *25 and *lO.
Wild horse race.

SECOND DAY
Thursday, September IS: 1.30 p. m.
Free-for-all Pony race 14H bands;

Purse *ls. *lO and *5.
Free- forall % mile; Purse *lO. *25

and *lO.
Milking content.
Oow horse relay race, local horses;

Purse *35. *2O. and *lO.
Free-forall once around the track;

Purse *4O. *25, and *lO.
Calf roping.

Exhibition race: Purse *2O, and >lO.
Cow horse relay race; Purse *4O,

*25. and *lO.
Free-for-all relay race: Purse *4O,

*25. and *lO.
Wild horse race.

THIRD DAY
Friday. September 14: 1:30 p.m.

Stock parade.

Ladles' race, once around track;
Purse $25, *ls. and *lO.

Maverick race.
Pack horse race, once around the

track: Purse *ls and *lO.
Free-for-all % mile: Purse *SO. *3O,

and *lO.
Free-for-all. once around the track;

Purse *4O, *25, and *lO.
Oow horse race. local horses;

Purse *4O, *25 and *lO.
Free-for-all relay raoe; Purse *SO.

*3O and *lO.
Cow horse relay race; Purse *4O,

*25. and *lO.
Fnee-fora.ll consolation race; Purse

*3O. *2O. and *lO.
Wild horse race.
10 Bucking Contests each day.

In addition to the above prises and
purses offered by the association, the
following special premiums are of-
fered by the local merchants of Delta
county:

By the Pork Clothing Co., Hotch-
kiss: For the Bull-dogger making the
feats** time during the fair, one Har-
rison-Folk Velour Cow-boy Hat, value
*8.50.

Far the OeM-Roper making the (hah

est time during the fair, one Harrison
Folk Velour Cow-boy Hut, value **.so.

By the Robertson Drug oompaay,

Hotchkiss: To ths winner of the
Bucking contest Ctaaln, $12.50, cash.

To the winner of eeoood piece in
ttie Bucking contest, finale, $7.50.

By The Darts Clothing Co., Delta:
To the winner of. third place in the
Bucking contest, finals, $5.00 in mer-
chandise.

California Mesa

Cecil Blowers purchased a new
Ford truck last week.

Ernest Smith, who has spent the
past year at Kellogg, lowa, returned
home Friday.

The ball game between Stone and
Ash Mesa, resulted in a score of 2 to
4, in favor of Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snydxn&n of
Eckert, spent the day. Sunday, with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin vis-
ited friends at Grand Junction, Friday,

and brought back some fine pears.
Miss Helen McLaughlin has been

employed as pi iucip<ii oi the Paradox
school for the coming school term.

Miss Emma Foley, who has been
visiting Mrs. Martha Foster, for sev-

eral weeks, returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith and Mrs.
John Smith spent the week-end at
Crawford, visiting the Reeder family.

Several from the Mesa enjoyed a
big dinner and fish fry at the Sher-
man Rhodes home near Delta Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert London of
Coal Creek, visited Sunday with the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith.

Charlies Morris was an arrival
Thursday from Albin, Idaho, for a vis-
it with his uncle, Henry Thomas and
family .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Glass and three
children arrived Saturday from the
eastern slope and will visit at the Pete
McKelvey home.

Mrs. Florence Hubbs and baby vis-
ited several days last week, with her
brother John Felix in the Maple
Grove district.

Mrs. Chas. Phillips, who has been
staying at the John Felix home on

Ash Mesa, and caring for Mrs. Felix,

returned home Sunday.

S. P. Lutes threshed 13 acres of
wheat Saturday. Of the 13 acres he
threshed 747 bushels with an average

of better than 57 bushels to the acre.
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Beal,

Miss Connie Beal, Mrs. L. E. Hogan,

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Deges. Lester
Nicholas and Oourty Harris, attended
Bible conference at Eckert.

Little Louise Vaughan, who has
been in the hospital at Montrose for
two weeks, is improving and it is
thought she will be able to be
brought home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westeeen enter-

tained friends at a lovely dinner Sun-
day. Those in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hogan and daughters.
Thelma and Katherine and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Harris and children of
Olathe.

Harold Blowers and Miss Elisabeth
Troudt were married at the Baptist

church in Olathe. Saturday evening.

Rev. Lamkin officiating. They have
a host of friends who wish for them a
happy wedded life.

A crowd of yuong people enjoyed a

dance at Jasper Fortners. Saturday
night. Winifred Baxter of Montrose,
and Lyle Dillon and Harry McLaugh-

lin furnished the music. Refreshments
were served at the close of the eve-
ning.

SEPTEMBER 12 IS FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY OF TYPEWRITER

Fifty years ago the 12th of next

month an event occurred that has had
a profound effect upon the rapid de-
velopment of business in the last half
century. That was the invention of
the first practical typewriter by

Christopher Latham Sholes. who. ac-
cording to a statement by President
Coolidge. deserves to rank with Whit-
ney, Morse and Howe, and as an in-
ventor who has given to the world a

machine that has revolutionized busi-
ness and made possible the present

tremendous strides made in commer-
cial enterprise.

In commenting upon the typewriter,
one writer says that it is the keystone

to the arch of business and govern-

ment. Certainly it would be very dif-
ficult to get along without it and
should every typewriter in the United
States be set aside tomorrow, busi-
ness would suffer a paralysis that
would make a ooal strike seem a
simple proposition to settle.

The Herkimer County Historical So-

ciety of Herkimer. New York, is pre-
paring to celebrate the anniversary of

the typewriter in a manner fitting the
great importance of the event, and in
having their attention drawn to the
manner by this means, newspapers
and leading men all over the United

States are joining in lauding the in-
ventor and in commenting upon the
tremendous part played by the ma-
chine in modem business life. We
quote only one of many, the Chicago

News, which says: “Wherever fingers

beat a ceaseless tattoo on the keys

of the typewriter in 1923. every click
might be called a salute to the mem-

ory of Christopher Latham Sholes.
Wisconsin editor, printer, postmast-

er.”

Will Sell Refreshments.
The Catholic people of Hotchkiss

have obtained the right to sell cold

drink* etc., in the grand stand at the
Delta county fair next month.

B. Y. P. U. CONFERENCE
AT ECKERT MUCH ENJOYED

Truly we can say our B. Y. P. U.
conference at Eckert, was a great suc-

Our camp was situated below the
church in a grove of trees beside the
creek. Olathe, Montroee and Hotch-
klee B. Y. P. U. were at the camp and
all together were a company of about
45. Other B. Y. P. U. from the neigh-
boring towns attended the services.

Our camp site, which it wiH be
hoped can be leased, can certainly be
made an ideal spot, by spending time
in building a pavilion, cabins and all
other necessities of a camp of this
sort.

During our conference we had three
sessions: morning, atferaoon and
night. We had a good song service,
Bible study and splendid sermons by
the pastors of the various rep-
resented. Also on our first day we
were treated to an interesting talk by
returned missionaries from Africa.
They had several curios of interest
and told of the need of missionaries
in the foreign field.

This is the first time a B. Y. P. U.
conference was ever held in this sec-

tion and it is planned to make it an
annual event.

Every Christian was wonderfully
blessed by the conference and all will
be glad to have it to look forward to,
as a source of refreshing and close
communion with the Lord.

A committee was selected to see to
the details of next year’s meeting.

A B. Y. P. U. Member.

STORE YOUR WHEAT
In our bins for safety and satisfaction. We do not mix your grain

with other wheat that may be Inferior, but have separate bine

for each consignment stored, so that the Identity of your own wheat

la not loat. You will like our splendid storage service.

SEE US FOR BAGS, TWINE, ETC.

Delta Fruit & Mercantile Co.

BRING THE FAMILY TO
THE NEW ROYAL, CAFE

You will find that the cost of a big meal, all cooked

and served in a most delightfully “homey” atmosphere

is less than the same dinner could be served for at home.

Our Sunday dinners are sure to please you.

Border & Platt
459 Main Street, Delta, Colo.

Have You Read
The “BOSTON BLACKIE" Storleef

You will enjoy this one on the screen even more.

William Fox Presents

WILLIAM RUSSELL In

‘Boston Blackie’
The drama of a Man’s Courage and a Woman’s Love.

Rialto Theatre
Saturday, August 25

PRICES
. 10CA2SC

represents the latest acliievemcnt

in typewriter construction, gives

the greatest measure of satisfact-
ory service and a quality of work

that is unsurpassed.

Consider those facte: The Woodstock means more for

the money, has many superior features and excels in

every particular.

Prico and terms most attractive —full particulars on

request.
for Demonstration.

STEARNS BROS. CO.
Distributors

460 Main Delta . Colorado

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention plTon to pyorrhea
and X-Ray wort

Poatofflca BalMles
Delta _ Goto.

COOK S COOK
CHIROPRACTORS

Our Motto: "Service to Hnmanlty-
Conaultatlon and Spinal Biramlße.
tion free. Office Hillman Building.
Colo, phone 92-M. Co-op phone 151-7

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
218 Delta National Bank Bldg.

Office Honra:
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Dr. B. O. Windle
DMNTIBT

Rooma 12, IS, 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: *7W

S. M. WARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Hillman Bldg. Delta, Colo.

Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-Law

U. 8. Commissioner. Special attention ftwe
to Pre-emption. Desert Land and

Coal Pre-emption Filings.
Desert Land yearly proofs, prt-«npUm,
homestead and desert land final proofs taken

DELTA. COLORADO *

Fairlamb&Hotchldss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN BTRHBT
DELTA, COLORADO.

To know /)
how good a cigarette /V
really can be midyT

you must try a-V /

/iuaS\
vstwkeJ

We are Specialists in
Brick Work

Concrete
Plastering

Rustic Stone Work
WALKER BROS.

919 GRAND P. O. BOX 363

Delta, Colo.

I hare a fall .line of

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
Will taka care of mail ordera

promptly. Postage paid on C. O.

D. -Order by phone or letter.

J. M. ROTH, Paonla, Colorado
Box 304. Phone 131-A. Paonla

HUNGRY?
You can satisfy

that inner longing
by visiting the

BOWERS’ LUNCH CAR
We make our own
pastry. Cooking like
mother used to do.
Mrs. E. E. Trenner

Proprietor

ROLLINS COAL

$5.00 per ton delivered

Smaller quantities $5.50

per ton

W. R. ASHBAUGH
Delta, Colo.

FOR MORE HEAT, LESS ABHEB,

NO CLINKERS, USE

BURNWELL
COAL

Sold at Mine or Blna In City

756 Dodge Street

Coal and Wood Delivered
Any Quantity, Any Time, Anywhere

Mine Phone Co-Op. Cedaredge Z9-F

For Bine, Cell

ML States 197-W. or Co-Op. 194.

Wade Coal Co.
W. L. WADE, Prep.

Delta. Cole.

HOMER D. GRAHAM
Civil and Irrigation

Engineer
County Surveyor

DELTA. COLORADO

OLIVER B. COOK
CIVIL ENGINEER
and SURVEYOR
Delta, Colorado

MATHER’S BEAUTY SHOP

Yon win find It at Mathers’ Store
on the balcony

Modern and Sanitary In every
respect

Prices very moderate

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAUUN6

ML States Phone, Delta 196 2
Coop. Phone, 16 M.

FOR THE BEST THE MARKET

AFFORDS IN STEAKS, CHOPS,

AND ROABTS, CALL THE

Star Market
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

BOTH PHONES. WE DELIVER.

411 MAIN 8T- DELTA, COLO.

Austin
Auto Supply Co.

AUSTIN, COLO.

Auto Repairing

Brunswick, Gates, Penn, Vacuum
Cap, Firestone Tires

Alwaya at your service

Battery Repair Work

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Cash Paid for Hides
Goods Delivered Free t»

AllParts of City.
Give ns a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

DELTA INDEPENDENT. DELTA COUNTY. COLORADO, AUOPBT K U«


